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YW'hy does ac.tivities on critical path of a CPI\4 net,,i,ork are called critical

Impact is negative which you may'nant to actualize

lmpact is positire which you may urant to acftialize

The lowest element in the hierarchical breakdown of the WBS is

Deliverable

is the internal raie of return that is the discount rate that equates the present values ol-the
two sets of florvs.

is the disctrunted cash llorv metltr''rl deter:nines the net present value of all cash florvs by
discounting them by the lctprired rale of return

is the initial iixed investment in the proiect divided by the estimateri ann"ol .:ijo.r!__j

Optit'rn A:

Ql.
Choose the correct option for following questions. AII the Questions are
coninulscrv and carrY equal marks

t. Which is an example of Triple Constraint?

Option A: Scope, Human Resource, Tinie
Option B: Qualily, Scope, Human Resource

iion C: Cost, Human Resource" Tirne
ion D: Scope, Cost, Time

2. You are responsible for a project r,vith high risks particularly during the early phases -

your sponsor has asked for performance reports on a monthly basis^ At the end of the tirst
nronth you report a CPI greater than I and also the SPI greater than l. What would this
mean?

Option A: The project is behind schedule and over budget

The project is ahead of schedule and under buciget

The project is ahead ofschedule bul over budget

Option B.
Option C:

ion I): The is behind scheJule but undcr bud

They represent maximum prt'r-iect cornpletion time
Thev cannot tolerate anv delay in completionion B:

consume maximum resources

These are most c_omplex activities on project

A risk is known as Positive risk or oppornrnity if-

lnrpact is neqative u'hich you want to lessen its i
ct is positive which vou \tr'ant to lessen its i

Option D:

ibilitv matrix

When many activities are plamred to start at the same time in project schedule, the project
is tikely to be tbllowing
Concurrent Engineering

Option B: I Research and Development Project
Goldratt's Critical Chain

riod lbr a project

Option A:
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inflows from the project.

is also knorvn as the benetit--cost ratio

A project is over budget rvhen

tion B:
tion C: CPI and SPI > I

CPI less than I

Slack or tloat of dummy activity is always equal to zero
on D: i Crasliing cost linearly increases with no of days crashed

ect closure rr,hen the project is completed as planned is
Failed proiOption A:

ion D:

Q2

SPI> 1

Select the correct statement lrom the following
There is always only one critical path in the netrvork
A path is called a crirical path if it is the longest path in a projsct network

Prernahrre closure

Abnormal closure

Normal closure

10 marks each
Explain stages of team developrnent and growth?
team eiTectiveness?

What me advantages of and bari-iers to

Ixplain Probability and impact rnatrix. What are the risk response stratcgies tbr negative
risks (threats) and positine ri
List and briet'ly describe the rvays projects may be terminated. \lrhar are some non-

2lPage

A

B

C
1g@:41_.""!9ry torlrqiect termination? _

Solve any Trvo Qucstions out of Three 10 rnarks each
Dit-ferentiate betwcen the Functional, hrre Project and Matrix organizations

What does project audit tries to find out? Horv do project audit recornmendations help rlre
project? \\ftat are t o1'project audits based on the depth cf a',rdit?

Solve any Two Questions out of Threc

What is crashing of the project? Explain with a small example thi process c,f 
"r"t'hQDraw resource loading diagrarn lbr the following project. Adj

level the resources to the best possible loading. How many men are required to complete
this project in I I days after carrying out resource levelling?

Solve any Two Questions out of Three l0 rnarks each
A project in its 26th u,eek has an ac-tual cost of Rs-270,000.1-lt was sctredut"d t..1 k*"
spent Rs.260,000i-. For the u,ork performed the budgeted value is Rs. 272,A001-. What are
cost and schedule variances for the projec.t'l WLat is the SPI, CPI and CSI? Comment on
the status of the project based on -vour esrned value analysis.
Why negotiations are iirrportuna

in proieci ntanagelnent lbr negotiations
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